Digestive physiology: a view from molecules to ecosystem.
Digestive physiology links physiology to applications valued by society, such as understanding ecology and ecological toxicology and managing and conserving species. Here I illustrate this applied and integrative perspective with several avian case studies. The match between digestive features and diet provides evidence of tradeoffs that preclude doing well on all possible substrates with a single digestive design, and this influences ecological niche partitioning. But some birds, such as wild house sparrow (Passer domesticus) nestlings, are digestively very flexible. Their intestinal maltase activity and mRNA for intestinal maltase glucoamylase specifically and reversibly change when they switch among foods with different starch content. Houses sparrows and many other birds absorb hydrolyzed water-soluble monomers, such as glucose, mainly passively via tight junctions between enterocytes (i.e., paracellular absorption). Such species might be good models for studying this process, which is important biomedically for absorption of drugs. High paracellular absorption may enhance absorption of low molecular weight, natural water-soluble toxins. Also, reliance of American robins (Turdus migratorius) on passive absorption makes them less sensitive to types of plant toxins that inhibit mediated glucose absorption, such as phlorizin or the flavanoid isoquercetrin. Determining absorption of environmental contaminants is another important ecological application. Common loon (Gavia immer) chicks absorbed 83% of methyl mercury in fish meals, eliminate the mercury slowly, and consequently are predicted in the wild to bioaccumulate mercury to higher concentrations than in their foods. The quantitative details can be used to set regulatory levels for mercury that will protect wildlife.